
June Is Annuity 

Awareness Month 

And, the Climate Is Ripe for Fixed Annuity Sales!



Did you know annuity interest rates are up substantially this year? 

 

The most well-known pricing bell weather for fixed annuity products is the 10-

year treasury. The 10-year is hovering around 3%, mirroring a couple other high 

points in the last decade. The recovery of the 10-year treasury is being reflected in 

fixed annuity interest rates. GPAgency has fixed annuity carriers with rates as 

high as 4% and trending upwards!  

  

Inflation is top of mind for many people lately, and with the Consumer Price Index 

(CPI) hitting 40-year highs, your clients could be wondering how high it will go. 

This is particularly concerning to retirees who could lose purchasing power 

throughout retirement, or risk erosion of their retirement savings.  

  

Take advantage of these competitive interest rates; restore your clients' 

confidence with guaranteed interest through a fixed annuity. Most of our products 

also provide annual penalty-free withdrawals. 

  

You don't have to be an annuity expert to propose annuities; we have brokerage 

managers onsite who specialize in annuity products and are available to assist you. 

With GPAgency, you can provide your clients with access to more than 20 top-

rated annuity carriers.  Call us at (800) 283-8376 or click the button below for an 

annuity quote. 
  

 

  

  

https://www.gpagency.com/annuity-quote-request/


  

ANNUITY  

What is it? 

An annuity enables your client to convert 

a large sum of money, such as a 401(k), 

into a into a guaranteed stream 

of  payments for a fixed period of time or 

for a lifetime.  

 

Typically used for retirement income, the 

annuity can also be useful tool for those 

who have come into a lot of money and 

need a way to manage it and make it last.  

  

With an annuity, you’re effectively 

creating your own pension plan for 

retirement! 

 

  

 

  

What Are the Benefits?  

Fixed Annuities 

> Tax-deferred growth (FYI, CDs are taxable 

in the year the interest is earned.) 

> Guaranteed interest earnings 

> Access to your money — optional annual 

withdrawals of up to 10% of the account 

value with no surrender charge 

> Protection from market ups and downs 

> Guaranteed beneficiary benefit that avoids 

probate 

> Guaranteed income for a predetermined 

period or life 

 

 

 

https://www.gpagency.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/HistoryofAnnuities.pdf


  

What is the difference?  

Fixed or Fixed Indexed 

Fixed Annuity: These annuities have no 

exposure to market risk. This means the 

money grows at a specific rate of return, 

without the fear of market loss.  

 

Fixed Indexed Annuity: These annuities 

typically offer principal protection in a down 

market and more growth potential than a 

fixed annuity. Returns are based on the 

performance of an underlying market index. 

 

  

Fixed Indexed Annuities  

Participation Rate 

Available with some fixed indexed annuity 

products, the Participation Rate enables 

clients to participate in a certain percentage 

of index growth each year. 

  

For example, if the S&P 500 grows by 10% 

over a one-year time period and the annuity's 

participation rate is 80% (i.e. 80% of the 

gain), then an 8% return would be credited to 

the client's account that year (10 x .8 = 8%).  

 

 

Lincoln  

OptiBlend Annuity  

 



  

No cost, no risk, and there is even something for non-qualified dollars (min $10K)...If you 

missed our Lincoln OptiBlend Annuity Webinar in May, click HERE to view. 

Below are links to related collateral: 

• OptiBlend Client Guide 

• DRC Spread Client Flyer 

• BlackRock Client Flyer  

  

 

NORTH AMERICAN  

Are you striking the right balance?  

 

  

As consumers are nearing retirement, balancing financial risk 

in an ever-changing market can be challenging. As each 

client has a different tolerance for risk, the calculator above 

may help them determine their own ‘no market risk’ 

percentage (click on calculator, and scroll down on the 

North American site). 

  

  

Consumer brochure on the 

role FIAs can play in an 

overall portfolio, providing 

balance with potential for 

growth (click on brochure 

image to view). 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2F5EfxOJWJn3A%3Ft%3D20d44427332a4008ab8b8e65cb05f7c6&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8quO%2BUifMssXCQl9m0PVVNUKr6317EXzPaq6U%2FOiOW8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2F40c65a91601%2F8d47f5af-8d11-4108-8ae7-8a2cf0bb42a9.pdf%3Ft%3Daaac195a1c094ff98a387706f11d7d84&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r70FPgPI2OxKGhcIgz1yXUsQ0zjzM77DVyklZdLMxbw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2F40c65a91601%2F85355763-87d2-43dc-91d4-b277f520745b.pdf%3Ft%3Dc5b12d177eb3403781db9469c6d2a5da&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x4VA7WaBsbPe5Yq%2B%2B5Vl24YXIdWo33ubA72pxpiVEgI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2F40c65a91601%2Faa2bcd4f-b728-4894-b01f-0393723609fa.pdf%3Ft%3D5cc0ef3efe9b4447b6475fff9cd5d09c&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f%2Fz5c8ZH9DVSFQVNv%2BaKdPW5bdt30CZ70Z4uCs0O%2B%2FU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2Frisk-assessment-calculator%3Ft%3Dd2c1777c95a347e5925c174695929115&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4eHFgiOa8hlDmZNUvdDRoFuXWFWMlfmx5VH56idR69o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2Fdocuments%2F35445%2F9308526%2F27328Z.pdf%2F36d444fb-6457-aba4-d2a0-ceaf7f1431dd%3Ft%3Dfbab30ace12040a2b5a59c571384b779&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nhOsD%2B2atRpFIv6YI7hCXpZkdyB5l3dZLl%2BgACk6AJM%3D&reserved=0


  

  

AIG  

Consumer Marketing Support  

 

  

Click the image above to view AIG's consumer video 

on the role a fixed annuity can play in one's retirement 

plan. 

  

AIG's Fixed Index Annuities Toolkit 

Click the above link for tools and information to help 

you build your business and your clients pursue their 

retirement lifestyle. 

 

Consumer brochure on AIG's 

fixed annuity with guaranteed 

lifetime withdrawal benefits 

(click brochure image to 

view). 

 

  

 

 

 

American National 

 

CASH FOR  

ANNUITY SALES 

 

Earn up to a $3,000 CASH BONUS for all sales 

submitted using an electronic application. 

  

April 1 – June 30, 2022 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2Faig%2Fi-5425-ces-imo-playbook%2Fp%2F6%3Ft%3D4521ac9ad51545108ede6968552d37c8&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jdZBVeM439HoWYxLbrfQgBiDQDVsmHVC%2FSYPNdVHNIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2F1049394764001%2FSyDwqh45W_default%2Findex.html%3Ft%3Dfcc1f4de07bf4b20a294d7e1f3a67806&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2sYnH%2B4wplGxzymn2VLXLPuMHUVAbKCj%2BM2jr2pLHdQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2Flib%2Ffe3c15707564057a721473%2Fm%2F9%2FAssured%2BEdge%2BIncome%2BAchiever%2Bbrochure.pdf%3Ft%3D08fc274143044e95912e5a3c15ea8f38&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7SWeg98RRiDKThisLZmPnrcx6O30FjI%2BKDoDXVx1jW0%3D&reserved=0


  

 

  

 

 

   
 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

GPAgency, full-service insurance brokerage 

Raleigh, NC 

(800) 283-8376 

www,gpagency.com 

 

 

 
   

 

  

7000 Six Forks Rd., Suite 103, Raleigh, NC 27615 

   
    

 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2F%3Ft%3Dded7a1f0469943e8a6934e55fcec5556&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gQsIGzLHjImdDiZa%2BH%2F7ZpLlYT8Cx3X5ww8IJtkF0tw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.levitate.ai%2F1049394764001%2FSyDwqh45W_default%2Findex.html%3Ft%3D96ec43998f734e7681c3d691f9081c2e&data=05%7C01%7Cmelinda%40gpagency.com%7Cd5979ea7f2b24e68fc9c08da4fcf123e%7Cca31a3c7db9e49c29efd7d66b44c0528%7C0%7C0%7C637910049860208933%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4L30OC8qpDREvWR89VngiZ9xDUx3SV2XaHUCcQQlVTA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gpagency.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/GPAs-SOCIAL-MEDIA-LIBRARY-Annuity.pdf



